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Republican Standing Committed.

Adams .1. O. Huliratler, Moses Krb.
Hi-ave-r Win- - M. Keber.Iaauc Winter.
Heaver W Win. Heeter,Iaae Dreese.
rvntre It. H- Walter. Win. Npp.
t:lmnmn-- P. W. Walace. Rohrer.
rranklin-- J. W. Uentiintfer, Puvis

Gift.
Jn. k.on J. 8. Yearlok, Win. Nliollv.
Mlildleburirh Ellas Hummel, J. W.

Swnrtr..
Mitlilleereek J. J. Mltrliel, A. 1.

Krnmer.
Monroe J. K. Mount, T. P. Hummel.
V,,rry Levi Kepler, Henrv Harding.
1VrrJ. v.T. II, Willis, T. 11. Uravbill.
iVnti John K. Thomas, Howard Row
Hjirimr A. A. 1,'lsli, I. I. Munbeck.
Seliiirovo A. H. Keck, Kd. M.

Hummel.
I'nlnn-.- f. 1. Hopnr, Tf. T. Hundore.
WiiHhinKtoii K. W. Tool, J. W. Hoff

man.
. ."" ' 'i '. -

'THen'ii cUtie annua it nw notes, as' fatti tii'l
print 'en."

Work on the new jail is pro;jrext"liiK
rapidly.

Maud 8. trotted a quarter in 30$

8nouds a 2.02 gait.

Squirrel shooting will legally begin
on September Int.

J. r. Aurand is taking a course in
Wllliaiusport Commercial College.

A woman and a now dictionary al-

ways try to havo tho last word.

Tiookout for tho counterfeit silver
dollnr bearing the date of lS--

We noticed Mrs. Horace Alleman of
Selinngrove on our streets on Monday

Theft. .1. R. Reuuion at Adams
bum on Saturday promises to be a
big affair, and u large attendauct is

expected.
Rey. S. P. Or wig has been granted

a much needed vacat ion of four weeks
nnd ho and wifo left for Watsontown
on Tuesday.

Thore are now sonio sixty teachers
and students attending the Normal
in this place and tho school is daily
growing in interest.

Mrs. S. H. Suhoch has taken the
cake thus far In catching fish. Last
week she landed a fifteen inch black-sucke- r

and three nice bass.
Notwithstanding all the modern im-

provements of husbundry, the matri-
monial harvest is still gathered with
tho cradle am, thrashed by hand.

An authority says the half of a letn-o- n

squeezed intoacup of strong coffee
and drank without milk or sugar, will
euro any case of sick headache.

Tho Hackenburg Camp Sons of Ve-

terans of Middlehurgh will hold u fes-

tival here on Saturday evening, Aug.
SI. Full particulars next week.

The arguments for a now trial in
the Doty vs. Hanks cuse were heard
at tho last term of court and aro now
in the hands of the court for oonsid
erution.

Will Cavany of McAlisterville visit-
ed friends here on Monday on his re-

turn from New Berlin, where he had
gone with the avowed purpose of tak-
ing btock in Mr. Heaver's gold mine.

E. K. Hack, a student In the Haiti
more College of Physicians and Sur-
geons is buck to Selinsgrovo, and will
UHbint his brother in tho manufacture
of clothing during his vacation.

The Post was favored by a brief
cull from Congressman .Atkinson on
Tuesday. The editor is sorry that he
was absent at the time aud could not
invite the distinguished gentleman to
the editorial chair.

M. L. Blair, Alderman 5th Ward,
ficranton, Pa., stated Nov. 0, '83: He
had used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil
for tpruius, bums, cuts, bruises and
rheumatism. Cured every time.

Pkacuks! Peaches can be had in a
very short time, one mile southeast
of New Berlin ou my farm, at reason-
able prices. Persons in need of fine
peaches will please call.

Isaac Kino.
Nat. p. Shupe, head salesman of

the Hultimore One-pric- e Clothing
House, Harrisburg, was here over
Sunday visiting his many friends a
guest of his cousln.Mrs. J. C. Huffing
ten.

Harry Holender, a twelve year old
son of Treasurer Charles A. Holender,
caught a two pound and ten ounce
bass In Middlecreek on Saturday.
This is the champion heavy-weig- ht

(or the season in Middlecreek.
Jacob P. Keller, of Selinsgroye, a

moiuber of Co. I, 49th Reg. P. V. I.
died at Sullnsgrove last week, aged
about 84 years. He was buried with
Uilltarv honors on Sunday and Capt.
Ilynn Post of this place attended in a
body.

Fori tiik Campaign. The Harris-'"-- !
'iUciyrujjfl, the oldest Republican

newspaper in Eastern or Central
Peiioaylvaulu, will be mailed to any
address, until November 10th, 1880, at
the following rates: Dally, $1.33;
Weekly, Jl cents.

Special Inducements to clubs, San-I'le- s

free. Address
' U, W. McAlakxky, Manager,

HoirUburjf, Pa.

Curtin Bowerso Is wen on our
streets nearly every day with his trao-tio-n

threshing machine engine, dem-

onstrating to a certainty Mother
Shlpton's prophecy that "wagons
without horses or mules shall go."

People are freezing to death by the
thousand in Labrador. If some en-

terprising citizen would only barrel up
some of that cold weather and let it
loose around here he could stick his
nose up at Vanderbilt, or evan an edi-
tor.

The candidate who, as tie meanders
through the country, carries a note
book and carefully jots down the name
of every man who promises to vote
for him, after the election looks sadly
at the list and marvels at the large
number of liars whose names he has
written.

The Willlauisport Grit took our
snake story last week and published
it as a "special dispatch from Middle
burgh." If that isn't cold cheek wo

uon t know wliat to call It. We are
bad and no doubt getting worse, but
wo draw the lino at rtadiivja lie.

The masons aro making good head-
way with the stone work of the new
jail nnd nearly half of the second story
of the main building is up, and the
cell work Is almost as fur along. Mr.
McCuuley hopes to have the stone
work finished by tha latter part of
September.

Here is an item of ititerent to the la
dies: If white clothing, say a dress, Is
put away in a closet or drawer, it will
in time become yellow. Hut if it be
placed in a box lined with dark blue
paper, or even wrappud in dark blue
cloth, it will come out as white as it
ever was, no mutter how long it lays,

Out of sixty-seye- n counties of the
State eighteen have neither district
nor county almshouses. These are
Hutler, Cumeron, Centre, Clarion,
Clearlleld, Elk, Forest, Fulton. Indl
ana, Jefferson, Juniata, Monroe, Pike,
Potter, Snyder, Sullivan, Union and
Wyoming.

Miss Chrissie Sleininger of Banner
ville, who lias been canvassing our
county for Dr. Scott's Electric Cor-
sets aud belts has been very successful
in making sales here. For the gen
tlemen she Has Dr. Scott's Electric
Brushes, and us she is a "winsome
lasso" nhe succeeds in selling quito a
number.

Capt. Harding of Fremont, was in
town on Tuesday and had with him a
boquet of rare and beautiful (lowers.
He is, by the way, a bontonist and
does not only know the technical bo.
tanioal names of rare flowers, but
makes their cultivation a study. He
has now a Hyderangio f.ruinlo flora
that has more tli m 103 (lowers. Wo
would thank the Captain for a boquet
some time.

We have taken the agency for the
Suulmry Hook Bindery, John D.
Linglo, Proprietor. Any person want
ing binding done can call at this office,
get prices, leave the work with us and
we will forward it at onco to the bin-
dery. Persons having old bibles or
other books of value which they de
sire to preserve can get them rebound
in the mo.-i- t substantial manner and
at lowest prices.
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Nouoky's Dahlinu.
Her face is broad, her head is thick,
Her tongue keeps upaclackerty click;
Minds every one's business but her own
Is a uuisance abroad and a pest at

home.

Adjourned court was well attended
on Tuesday. Tho Doty vs. Hunks
case brought a number of legal cele-

brities from Juniata and Perry conn -

ties, while Union was represented by
.ludy Dill nnd Charley Wolfe and
both had luiuature gubernatorial bees
buzzlugiu their hats. We saw Judge
Bucher for a moment ou the street.
Wo hailed him with "Judge11 but he
paid no attention. We then called
"Bucher1' with no better results,
Then we yelled "Joe!1' and he stopped
as suddenly as a bliud horse when he
runs into a stake and rider fence
exchanged greetings and was off
again.

When a fast youth goes astray,
friends gather around him in ordor
to restore him to the path of virtuo.
Gentleness and kindness are lavished
upon him to bring him to manly
gruce. No one would ever suspect
that he had sinned. But when a poor,
confiding girl has beon botrayed, she
receives the brand of socloty and is
henceforth driven from tho way of
virtue, The betrayer is honorably
received; but there is no place for her
this side of the grave. Soolety has no
loving, helping hand for her, no smile
of peace, or voice of forgiveness.
There is a deep wrong in this, and
fearful are the consequences, wind
yet, to our shame be it said, in this
Christian land we boast of humanity
aud kindness to whmen.

Some fellows thought that a big
yarn we told in last week's Post about
Wils. Welter's encounter with the
black snakes. Well, it was rather a
stunner, but wo have some laid away
that will knock that story out on the
first round. One is about a blaok
snake that we saw engaged in ripping
a board off the side of a barn, with
which to fan Itself. Another one is
about a rattle snake that hatched out
a brood of chickens, and was scratch-
ing around to And grub for them when
we lust saw it The last one whioh we
have salted down for the September
market is about a snake that swallow
ed a circular saw which was still run
ning when the reptile was killed. Of
eoursera patent for these yarns has
been applied for and any infringe-- '
meats will be dealt with aooordlngto
law, ,

Bass fishing is occupying the atten
tion of our anglers at present.

MaryE. Herman and J. II. Hart- -
man will sell at public sale at the res
idence of Frederic H. Herman, valua
ble personal property In Centre twp.,
on Saturday, Aug. 28th. See bills.

The Camp Meeting, under the au- -
spioes of the United Brethren in
Christ, will be held in Pallas drove,
Snyder county, commencing Aug. 24
and closing Aug. 81. This camp Is

provided with excellent cottages 18x14
which can be had for the term for
$3, nnd board can he pro cured for 3
during the term. Thus all who desire
to visit the camp, can procure accom-
modations at very rensonnbte terms.
Persons desiring to procure cottages,
should notify Rev. W. II. Zimmerman
at Port Trevorton, at least two weeks
before the time appointed to open.
All are cordially invited to attend.
The Executive Committee Is making
special arrangements to seo that good
order Is preserved during the holding
of the camp meeting. No huckster-
ing will be permitted on the grounds.
Nothing is allowed to be sold but the
necessaries of life.

A plaintive cry arises from the
mountain fastnesses of Perry county,
Pa., for the repeal of tli act putting
premium on thcreulps of hawks.owls,
foxes, minks, weasles and wildcats.
It Is argued that the farmers aud
poulterers, who are most directly In-

terested in the destruction of these
pests, should kill them without any
bounty, and that the bounty encour-
ages the unscrupulous to collect
hawk's eggs and go into the hawk-raisin- g

business on the sly, ami to cut
fox skins into Imaginary ears while
waiting for the hawk'segg's to hatch.
Perhaps these abuses will some day
cause the repeal of the bounty laws,
not only in Pennsylvania but all oth-
er states, but it would be an agreea-
ble novelty if the game and fish laws
were allowed to remain as they are,
no matter what they are, for two or
three years together. Peoplo could
then get some idea of their real scope
of usefulness. As it is, they are rhang
ed so often that h'trdly one of them
has ever been fairly tested. St. Joe
(Mo.) CiwUr.

Tiik U.tio.v Coi'nty F lit. The
management of the wtgricultural So
ciety of 1'iiion County has gone into
other hands and a thorough change
of former proceedings is taking place.
The determination of the men who
havo its affairs in charge is to place ft
on a vigorous and healthy foundation
without regard to cost. Kill or cure is
the motto. Tho main buildings will
bo considerably enlarged and so ar-
ranged us to afford the greatest possi-
ble convenience for tho comfort and
enjoyment of the people and for the
display of their goods. The stock
stalls will bo rebuilt and placed on
more suitable grounds. Much larger
amounts are offered in the way of
premiums. $100 for buggies and light
vehicles; $1000 io the different uses
for horses, and a like proportion for
every other department of exhibits,
stmplo provision will be made for all
the wants of the peoplo in every way.
The best Band that can bo got will
enliven the occasion. The President,
Hon. Cyrus Hoffa, has not failed in
former enterprises and in this he is
sustained by the harmonious

of tho Executive Committee in
making this the greatest, most exten-
sive and enjoyable Fair ever held In
Union county. X.

Statu Noiimai, Sciiooi,. The State
Normal School of the Sixth District,
at Bloomsburg, will begin tho fall
term on Tuesday, August 81st, 1S0.
The new building containing twenty-si- x

recitation rooms greatly improves
the facilities for teaching. Tho steam
heating apparatus has been much

and connected with tho boil-

ers of tho Bloomsburg Steam and
Electric Light Co. For tho seventh
consecutive time it is true that "the
number of students last year was lar-
ger than ever before." Although tho
Senior class was larger than any be
fore it, all were approved by the State
Hoard of Examiners. Candidates for
the Senior class will be examined at
the opening of the year in tho Junior
studies, and that examination in those
branches will bo final; thus the Sent
ors will be relieved of much anxiety,
and undue pressure. Five students
of last year have already been admit-
ted to oollege. Students having a
card from the Principal get half fare
on the L. V., Readiug, and D. L. &
W. R. Rs. Full professional standing
as teacher Is given by the diploma.
For catalogue address

Rkv. D. J. Wallkk, Jr.,
Principal.

Bannkrvilmc. Any person who Is

a friend of flowers should come and
see Mrs. E. A. Harbster'a flower yard.
Mrs. H. has one hundred and twenty
five different kinds of which two
thirds are in full bloom.

Mrs. Joseph Peter has a French
geraneum whioh has one hundred
large flowers.

There will be no caiupmecting held
in Baker's grove as was formerly an-

nounced.
Reuben J. Smith has a corn stalk

that measures 13 sect 4 inches. Who
oan beat it.

Fire broke out In Oeorge S wauger's
wash-hous- e aud burued part of the
house,

Mrs. Nettie Shiva while engaged in
baking in the oveu on Friday, had
her clothing catch Are and she was
very seriously burned.

The Adauwburg Cornet band bold
a cake-wal- k at Hauuerville ou Satur
day evening.

Hogs are still dying in this vicinity
of the unknown disease.

K, Sntrllenberger of this place has
handled over 730 quart of huckle-
berries this season. .

JUfP.

Wkst Bkavkr. OaU harvest is
now about past.

William Krlck's latest Improvement
is a corn-hous- e.

Jaoob Miller of McClurs baa built a
large stable.

O. II. Steely of Lower Marrion,
Montgomery county, Is at present
visiting his parents at MoClnre.

J. J. Mattern can beat anything In
the vegetable line thus far heard from.
He has cucumbers that average 14

inches in length and lettuce that
measures 58 inches around the stalk.
Who can beat It.

We will have no caiupmeetlng iu
this section.

There will be a grand picnic in
Shawver's grove and all are invited,
and especially Barter with his shot
gun.

There are some men in West Beaver
who should ring themselves and stop
rooting In other people's business.

OlISKHVKIt.

TnoxKt.vtf.bK. The news of our
little city are scarce in the extreme,
but we shall try and gather a handful
of residue, which might be of little Im-

portance to the many readers of your
paper.

Oeorge Smith who had been con-
fined to the house with rheumatism
since spring. Is again able to be ahou
and enjoy the sceneries of tho outside
world.

A good many of our citizens attend-
ed the picnic at Beayertown last Sat-
urday, but It evidently seems that
some of tho young men were not sat-
isfied with ono sociable meeting in a
day, and took in the festival at Her
man's. This shows that tho young
folks still appreciate such assemblies.

The farmers are busy ploughing,
but It seems Mint they are a little Im-

peded by the drouth.
There is a man within the limits of

this township who treats his wife
worse than a slave kicks her occa-
sionally, has her for a bootblack and
the like. Such a specimen should bo
sent to the North Pole on a Ashing
expedition, as it might probably 11 le
down his Infamy.

Fanners should bo nwnre that the
Canada tliiftle should be entirely d

before tho seed Is ripe, and
strewn over a greater territory, by
the birds and winds.

The corn crop Is reKrted to be an
uverago yield, all that it needs is a
good shower.

Our marksman are hard on hawks.
We suppose they would sooner have
the bounty than tlu hawks.

James Mattern and Fred Uundrum
of Adamsburg were in town on Sun-
day.

Emma.

Adamshuuu. While Dr. Wagner
was returning from a visit to bis pa-

tients his horse broke through a
bridge, narrowly escaping severo iu
jury. Our supervisors should see to
it that our bridges are kept in good
repair, before tho township will be
called upon to pay damages resulting

'from neglect of duty- -
.1 cow beloging to James Dreose

was choked to death by apple lodging
in her throat. Mr. Dreose paid )70
for the animal last fall.

The lecture delivered by Dr. -- I. M.

Smith before the Adamsburg Normal
was well received by all who heard it.

Nettie Specht had her hand badly
bruised by a wiudow falling ou it.

We havo a now board-wal- k to the
depot.

John Holender was on Shade moun-
tain five times and brought down 208
quarts of huckleberries. Who can
beat it?

Tho O. A. R. have uiado arrange-
ments for lato trains on Saturday
evening, so that all who desire to
remain for tho entertainments can do
so. Trains will leave east aud west
at or about 10 o'clock. From all ap-
pearances this will be the gala day of
the season.

John Walter fell from a pear tree
and broke his arm.

Mrs. Joo Shannon has a corn stalk
of the sweet variety that measures 10

feet and 8 inches, aud Joe thinks its
still "agrowing."

The question now Is, "Who will
teach our winter schools?"

Oeorge thinks Hlun-co- at inusthavj
followed him when he was on his wed-
ding trip.

Rki

Men's Plow Shoes for $1.20 at M. S.
Schroyrr's, Solinsgrove.

For good Hoots & Shoes cheap for
cash, go to Shroyer1, Sellnsgrove.Pa.

Suing r.Ks! Shixqlks! Fifty Thou-
sand No. 3, h Shingles at 0

per thousaud. Inquire at this oftice.

Ladles Kid Foxed Olovc, Kid top,
Button shoes. Solid leather soles for
f 1.85, at Sbroyur's, Selinsgroye, Pa.

GRAND KATHKIl Cl.OCK KOU SAI.K.
An eight-da- y brass works, cherry case
Orund father clock, guaranteed to
keep good time for sale cheap. Call at
my Jewelry Store iu Middleburgh.

It, H. LKITZKii.

Sl'KCtAL OFKKB IX PonTRAITH.
To introduce my Crayon Portruits to
the readers of this paper, the follow-
ing offer Is made, good- - till July 1st. I
will enlarge from a photo to a LI FE
SIZE BUST CRAYON PORTRAIT,
whioh cannot be equaled In this coun-
try, under $13 or 20 unframed, a per-
fect likeness of copy and a handsome
pieoe of work guaranteed. I offer a
picture framed in a composition
gold frame, 18x23 for U, or one fram-
ed in a 8 Inch composition gold frame
20x24 for $13. If the work is not as I
have represented It, you need not
take it; if satisfactory, tho portrait it-

self and your recommendation will
attain my object in this offer.

Crayons, if desired will be seut by
Express C. O. D. with privilege of ng

before paying for tUem.
Bend photo by mall and it will re

ceive prompt attention.
W. P. MOYER, Crayon Artist,

Freeburg, SDjdwr Co., Ta

To thr Fahmkiw. I have the sole
agency for Snyder county for the
Perry Spring-toot- h harrow, acknowl-
edged to be the best harrow manufac
tured and will supply all orders
promptly and guarantee it first class
In every respect.

J. F. Rkitz,
Middleburgh, Pa.

The nervous, brain working type of
people, such as lawyers, clergymen.
business men and students arc the

clpnl victims of hay fever. Suf-

ferers may be certain that hay feyer
does not arise from an Impure state of
the blood. A local treatment is the
only way to cure it. Judging from
results, Ely's Cream Balm is the only
secltlo yet discovered. July22.4w.

WhMi TUIvy tn kk, fart hft CMtntla,
When ah. m Child, ah. ertat fr t'utnria,
When ih Immim Iflti, ah. clung to Catdrria,
Wbou alia had Children, aba gate ihcra Catrtorla,

IRAXI Jl'KY.
Prawn for s.pt.tnb.r Term, eomiuoodD

MotxUjr, lh iTib. ihsJ,
Kaaror-Nath- an Pn.nl, f. Wil.H.avrr Wen-.lac- i.l. o lre., John Pi'Uar,Jr., A. l. Snrlrr, l..nry s. iiemvr.Chtpmaii Win. H. SSwsrtu, W. K. Walla..
MI'llli'lmrKh .tum-- i Av.ra
MiMIi'raak Paul Hummel. Wm A. KarU-r- .

P.rrr .!.. Simon, Harnl Wwiunr.
Kerry Wast l.avl M. Tvati.
I'.nn Urn). Ktoiiar.
Sellnuroa-Klw- .r l Kmi, O II. lil.hM.
8rln-Ar- uo K. M Wm. It. Smllh, A.

It. t'l-- h.

t'nl.m .Ifr.mlih llnr. .Iivb Omml. r.
Wa.hlngtoo-J.- O. lierr il.l. Polar I.. Ualnea.

PP.TIT JI'bY.
Drawn for is.'ptointior Trm, eiimmr-nclD-

Morula? tha 2:vi. In.
Arinma-I- .l'. llaokenburgli, Tolilat Mlti-hil- ,

Konlrr Smith.
Ilaavor i:hrll llonniwrt. Win. M. Kl!rr,lvl I Miillliwarlli. .1. P. Veti...
Ilaavar Went ilriirj Khlor, (ten. S. Movl r.
Centre Jerry l llow.riux, Kuhert tMley,

John Hartman.
Chapman Solomon Klirltihl, J am en llrrkor,

Al.l Urrol., M.iyer.
Prank lln Thomas Holland. .ln obU. Walter.

.Inr-kao- t'alvln M. Namlera.
MM.IIerrrek en. J. Kou.h. John Zellier.
Monro, lleory U.lie, Tbotuta Siail.ir, Wm.

Klaar.
Perry .la-n- V. Arbogait, A. T, H.a J.

P. Newel
Perry We-t- - Jam. Porrr, Samuel Helln-r- .
Peon 'h. K. lin-kel- , Oho. c. Custer. Jaoob

Mtlterllng, Daniel lilt, lion). Smith.
S!ellntKrove-I.- el Kluhcr.
SirliiK Henry dell. J. Howard K II no, Win. J.

Prino, Kolt. 8. Smith. John U. L'lib, A.
A. t'lsb.

t'nlon .1. II. Herrold, Philip I.enlR--, C'barlet
I.. WHm. r.

WahtiiHini-Phl- llp llo.olrli-k-, Wm. K. Kentt
ChAi. Nprenklo, Calvin Mt'ebold.

I

MAKIlllOl).
.lug. H, at Puxtotiville, bv Rev. V.

II. Mover, W. II. II. J. Bailey and
Miss Cora I. Bickhart, both of .Snyder
county.

An?. 10. at Middbdiurgh. bv A. K.
(lift. .1. P.. Levi !'. Smith and Mr.
Caroline Snook, both of Spring twp.

Aug. 7, at Miilille leirtrh, bv S. S.
Scborb. J. P.. K. II. Minium nnd Miss
Mary K. Markley, both of Snyder
county.

ii i:d.
July 2. at Port Trevorton, Mamie

M. it., daughter of Harry K. and li

Hhuffer, aged 2 mouths and U

days.
Aug. 1, near Pallas, Samuel II,

Strawser, aged 50 years, ? months and
21 days.

MlricllclHirg Market ,

Butter 12
Kggs J2
Pitted cherries H

(Tnpitted " ;

Blackberries II

Raspberries 12
Onions
l.ard 7
Tallow ft
'lliekelis per lb ((

Turkeys
Si.le o
Soulde 8
nam jo

Cirain Market.
COUUKCTKU 11V W. II. WINKY KVKKV

WKIINKSIIAY.
No. 1 lied wheat $ .SO

" 2 Pultz and mixed 7s
now 70 to 77

Rye AO

Corn 4A

flats 28 32
Potatoes

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

la the EsUtte. of Mur la the. OnJiann'
lirtt St'ffai dt'c'd, Court of .Siiider

County
Tho iinlurlxnnil mi, liter, apoliituil .y the

Court iiIhivo iiuinnl lo tllstrihulo the. biihince in
tlm haiiiln ol the In atsivo i"Ul to
and amonii Iho.o ontitlod lo thu mime,
hori'liy kIh' notice lo all pcrsoni lntirilnd.
Unit ho will attend to the dution ol lili nppolnt-uion- l

at thu iillice ul CIii.k. I. I'lro'b, l.- -i , In
SHlni-a-rove- , Pa., on HATCKDAY SKITI'M-BK-

lllh, 1 1(14 at u ii'rliivk a. in. wlit-- tin y
may iitiund II Ihry think proper or lorevir bo
ilebarr.-- Irom ciiiuiiiK Iu lur a ilialrtlmiitu por-
tion ul raid lund.

J. M. KTKP.SK,
Auditor.

IXKCUTIUX' NOTICK Letters
Uteitamentary on tlia ett of IlmlelIloyer, lata of Crntre township, Sujrinr

Co., dao'd, bavin been Krant-- rt t ,,,a U11(1.
iKued, all person, knowlu tbaui.olve. Initeb

ad lo s..id estate are rei)iiu ted to make Itntim
dlate payment. while tlioso harliiM- - elaliut war.present tbeiu duly authenticated to tha undar
sinned.

CATHARINE BUY KH.
AuKUst 1'J, 'st. lU.outrll.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PUBLIC SALE!
Hie underpinned will soil at Piildle Sale, on

Saturday, August Utb, 188D,
The Inllowlnir desorlh! properiv t wit: A

uod Turin ml unto In Munmir's Viillrr, abonl 4
iiiIIih. went ol ('Hiilnv lllo on the rnd lundlng
Irum Centrnvllle lo Troxelvllle, hounded Northby Piibllu Uo.1,1. t.it by land of JhouIi I'nwk
South by lund of Honry Horxo and West by
laud of Ancic It, llorumu, Containing

100 Acres
mnPA lip In Nil holnir nnurlv sill slau. .! I.. i.i.-- uivhi aill III I II IK f
vluieof cultlvutlon. Wliureuu are ureotod a
inilto
Dwelling House, Largs Hank Barn,

m.'w, i...fv .'.r,i,i ,.i.n ana an
iiicr fui'i'iu", ry ouiooinilllKa. Also II nil!) VOIIIIH

orvhnrd nl choice mill In od bosrlnir. And
HltllDr iMillllL. Will.. ....MAI.. 11. hi ....tun .iu,.,, tiatiu u UUIUmen", at o'clock ol said day.

TKkMsu-'j- n ui.tAi.iii .,i, .. j... .r i . -
balance In payiueula. '

ritr.u k. ti i;iiN an.
U X KU UTO IVH N ( IT f n K T.. I..

tb. estate rf John M.Trwiaii, lata al Adams township, 8uyderUo.nty, Pa.. dM, kevln been granted to theaadersUuea, all parson, knowlow IheinselTes
JudabUd toaald estate are i.qu.stad lo makelumadlala naiuiani.wklU tUiwa kavluv alalia,will presaut tkeui duly aiilb.ntlenlad for MlOauteut to the undersigned.

Jul, pd. . KstMutsr.
Tea above named P.iacutor will mast partieslulareelait al llilau ... u.ia.- - u !

.Uroi.ltlU.ou balurday, b.pl.'a.

CENTRAL
HBW (EdDllD TTIK1E.

SEL1NSGKOVE, PA.

We have in stock an immense Va-
riety of

Uniciilall Laces
cream color and beigo in all width
from 1 inch to 36 inches wide.snd
we guarantee our prices to be low-
er than the lowest. Our stock ot

is complete, as well as our stock in
general. When you come to our
town, we will be pleased if you call
at our store and take alook.wheth-e- r

you purchase or not.
Orders by mail will receive our

personal attention.

GREJ1T ISJillGJIIMS Al
Bros.

-- 0-

To our Furuoer Fiienils we wonlil erty tbat wo liavo somo HAKQAIXS n

3

Hay Forks, Ropes, Pulleys, &c.
Wo will Bull you DOUBLK HAliPOOX HAY 1'OKKS nt $1.'T eaoh.

Hay Rope at 12 1--
2 cents a pound.

A fine cfass WOODEN PULLEY at 25cts.
Rakes, Loner Handled Forks, etc cheap,
Nails at $2,25 per keg;,
Horse Shoes 84,25 per keg,

Wo liavo juHt rvcoivcvl a MG stock of Kims, Hubs and Talent Wheels
ami cull give you very low priccH. Can Bell yon good substantial

Ready-mixe- d Paints,
at t" cen is find $1 imi por fj'illon.

Oxide of Iron Paint
nt G5 cents per gallon, by the barrel. Call to boo ns, or writo for SPH

CIAL PRICKS.

SCHOCH BROS., Selinsgrovo.

AJLWAYS 8N TIME
-A-iMI-

Our new ppring ntock is now rcinly, It is ono of tlio grnndost lines ol
Mn.L I ,. ....... I,, i, ..I I v., il,:.,.. I i i, ... .... .,uviuti j.iu u'l.v rtvi ...jiuiii; .lltn .JU.MI ll.ULIUII III iUU WI.JT VI
good and dofiintblo HtyluH, and an to quality nnd low pi icon, we fenr no
vt'iujM.tiK'i wist, i.it'vtw unn ntuujq a.i-i'- i tuii u i ni u iiju l'll UJ VilClIU
tho l)CHt ooila forllio leant money. Wo offer for your couHideratiou ;

DryGoods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
JVOTOXS, 1I.ITS, CAPS, TRUXk'S, VALJSRS,

v I 'TLEJIY, CARPET.a 1 11 VET CIIA L , IL UW,
QUI: HAS, (,'f.ASS, TIX EARTH EX, WOOD

AXD II JLLOW 'WAUE, AG'-- . $U., SC.
These goods arc maiiii all new, of I lie choicest mate-

rials ami, latest styles. The rices ice. ask for them will
astonish iouas Iher are wifucsl ionabhj t he rock bottom
for retail, trade- - We par the highest n ice tor all kinds
of co uxtr ) ' rRo n tw ;.
Judging from our trade we anticipate E.XTEXSI R

SALES this season uiid hare trcparcd to meet all
demands- - CALL Yours in waiting,

is. li. usti;k co.,
Xcar Middlcbarg Depot- -

TINWARE, STOVES, HOUSE-
KEEPING GOODS, &c.

I would ronpi'd fully inform tlir
citizens of Suyder county, that 1

am now prepared to do all work
in my lire t roiuptly nnd in tlio
best workmuhhko manner. Sly
Stock of

COOK STOVES
AAD

HEATERS

IK'
mm

ctoc!h)

is simply immense, including all kinds of etuod
aid tuakes, mmrnutecd to yivo fcutitfuctiou. I
luaku UBpccialty of

HOOFING AND
SPOUTING

aud cordially solicit tie put lio patronage in
this line. tovea delivered nud nut Dp ready
for use without eitr charge to all purchasers
residiop within reasonable distance.

Thanking you for punt favors and soliciting
coDtinaatce of the same, I ou

Yiry Truly .'ours,

'

o

I). T. KUOAD&,
MIDPLEBUIlflT, PA


